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Abstract
The paper reports the fabrication qnd characterizations of PAN /ibers fabricated using
residence time in the runge of 2 5 s in the sohent-free coagulation prccess. The PAN
fibers were characterized using SEM, FTIR-ATR and tensile testing machine. The SEM
photographs revealed that the cross-section of PAN fber for all sample was;free ftom
large void. A residence time of 3 s )aas Jbund lo be the most suitdble residence time Jor
fabricating the PAN fbers in the soh,ennfee coagulation bath. FTIR-ATR datu
suggested that the PAN jibers possess better molecular orientation and exhibited the
highest Young's modulus of2.55 GPa.
ffeynords: PAN fibers, Solvent-free coagulation bath, Residence time
l . Introduct ion
Ac yl ic f iber.  are an impoflanr
commodity and have been commercially
produced for nearly 50 years [],21. This type of
fiber is highly resistant to sunlight and
atmospheric gases, which makes it ideal for
awnings and olber outdoor uses. Other uses fbr
the nlament include evening wear, sports firbrics,
rainwear, apparel and carpets. PAN fiber is a
lorm of acD|c f iber and ir  is $:del)  used dr a
cdrbon f iber preclrsor lhe P4.,J f iber,  p-esenrlr
take up an overwhelming share which is more
*an 90 % oi rhe \aorld. Lolal carbon fibn
production [3,4]. The PAN fibers used fof
carbon f iber.  produrr ion ho\^ever conla:n ess
percenl of comonomer in order to acquire the
best quality ofcarbon fibers [5].
PAN is r ' , jnsforred:r o rbers io-m br
con\enr oral  .pinn:ng ,echniques .uch d. Inel .
rp r l rg seL spinning and dr) ,prnnrn..
However, nearly all PAN fibers used in
commercial produce through wet spinning [6].
Another approach ofspinning process to produce
excellenl propenies of IIre PA\ fiber. i< a d')
wel 
'p inning $hich had been demor<nared b)
Bdjaj er ol [7]. t hrough 
'his 
merhod. t}e dope is
e\ l ruded inlo an air  gap and fol lowed b) a
normal coagulation Proc€ss.
In general, the coagulation bath
colrairg non-col\ent and sol\enr - te 
'omrur '
ro1-solvenr uced as precipi ldl ion 2gerr i (  sarer.
Meanuhi le,  rhe (o venr.  used tor conrol l ing rhe
mass transfer in coagulation bath are sodium
thiocyanate, dimethylacetamide (DMAC),
erh) lene gl)col  and dimerh] l lormamide aD\41\
[6]. The solvent used for controlling nle mass
lrancle n rhe coagul2r ion balh ,s 
' imi lar ui lh
those used in the spinnjng dope u0l. The
interaction betweer the non-solvent ard tbe
sol\ef l  pla)s ar imponanr role during
(oagula' io l  p 'oce5s rhLs inf luerce( le
morphology and mechanical properties of tbe
PAN fib€rs. Takahashi er dl. [1]l studied the
effecl of fiber-fonning conditio4' on rhe
microstructure of acrylic fibers. The cross-
section of the fibers revealed the existence of
voids if the coagulation bath free from solvent.
Ho$ever, as lhe corcenrralion of
dimetylsulfoxide is increased in the spinning
bath, the number ofvoids was found ro decrease.
The solvenr in the coagulation baih acted as a
resisrance to the solvent inside the as-spun fibers
from diffuses to the coagula.ion bath and
sequenr ol l )  reduce5 rhe pos.;bi l : l ies of
instantaneous coagulation.
The coagulation bath temperature has
also a great effect to the coagulation process.
Coagulation bath temperature is responsible for
conirolling the mass transfer and the counter-
diffusion ofthe solvent and the non-solvent thus
influences microscopic and morpholoeical
structures as well as the mechanical Foperties of
PAN fibers [7,9]. Numerous tudies howed that
a rcduction in the number of large voids in the
cross-seciion ofPAN fibers could be observed as
the coagulation bath temperature is decreased
[7.9 l ) l  As Ihe coagulal ion terperarure is
reduced, the oulward diflusion of solvent
predominares resu||  ng in lhe gel f ibe's $;rh d
smal l  pore sire.  higher densiry.  Ies< skir
rormarion and los d;amerer of f iber" I?l  T\n
al 'o leadc to an imp o\ernent in rhe meLhani(aI
propeniec of PA\ fibers becduse a less quanrity
of inicro-pofes inside the fibers [9]. The
reduction in coagulation bath temperature also
causes the PAN fibers 1o exhibit a bean,shaped
cross-section. However, at higher coagulation
barh remperarure he PA\ f ibers e\h:bired r fe
'ra\ im|.m nunbe" of large rords. an inLrerrenl
in diameter and reduction in the mechanical
propenie..  \4ean$ hi le;  Ihe r  fos' .ecr ion of PA\
fibe$ become mor€ circular if the spinning
Focess is canied out at higher coagulation balh
remperarureq [?.q.1). lJ]  and a hrgh .o.ver-
cortent in the coagulation bath u4l.
The propet;es of PAN fibers are also
;nf iuerced o) a jer strel .h.  lhe jer srrercn \a.
kno$n is a dras raLio/ is rhe r .r  o ofr fe f i ' , r
Lake-up !eocir)  of  rhe sind-up d-um ro he
theoretical pol),rner dope velocity at the exit of
spinneret [7]. The high jet stretch leads to an
inprovemen. in rhe mole.uiar or ienrar ion dnd
cduses cendin funcr ional g 'oup5 in he PAN
fibers ro be or ienred; long rhe f iber d\ i ,  15.
l \  l6. l7l .  In Lonrrdr) ro or ler \ )nrheri(  loer).
stretching the PAN fibers causes all functional
groups except carbon chains lie perpendicular ro
the chain axis [7]. Tterefore, in a dmwn fiber the
absorptjon of plane-polarized IR spectrxms wi
be more in ibe perpendicular dir€ction. The ratio
of lhe parallel absorption to p€rpendicular
absorption wjll be low in comparison to that of
undrawn fibers. The bigh jet stretch also
improves the mechanical propenies of PAN
fibers, regardless of the coagulation bath
temperature [7,18]. T]t€ high jet sbetch causes
the structuml reorganization in the direction of
Lhe $rerch and conrfrbuted tonard Lhe rordl
strength. A high draw ratio also causes a
perfect ion of clrucrLrre and :r  ILrrr  ; r f lLen,es +e
tenacity of the fibers 8l. The probabil;ry fo.
app€arance of defecls in the structure increases lf
a loh ieL srferLh is used du' i rg f iber< faor.cdr ior
process u8l.
Besides the jet slretch. the formation of
PAN f ibert  L al .o 'nf lLenced b) rhe d-a$i lg
5peed I lol .  The racro-TolecLl, i lhain ard
supeFmolecular structures orient in the d;ection
of lhe exrernal force du' ing rhe drauirg p'oce*.
Simul-neou5ly.  a '  rhe drdwing condir ions r far
[a\or an insrantaneoJs coagulal :on. lhe mob.l i l )
ol \truclure elemenls increases and nimuiares rhe
d..or ienlar ion f  f iber,rru(ture. An increa"e i - ,
the drawing speed leads to an increase in the
molecLldr or ienrdr ion. U hen rhe , l rJcrure of a!
spur l:bers i5 denier ard more homogeneoLri. .he
drd$ ins .peeo erhalces r l 'e molecu ar
orj€ntaiion to a higher degree.
Rece.]r l ) .  Ihe de!elopmenl of sol \elr-
free coagulation process is considered ue to the
en\ rronmenral impzcr ofsolvenr J 'age Al lhough
tbe solvent in the coagulation bath is on€ ofthe
factoN that control the coagLlation process, the
implementation of low residence times during
the fibers fabrication process could compensaie
the absence of solvent in the coagulation bath.
Thic rs a ne$ app'oach lo lhe con\enrional
spinning process which requires a huge
coagulalron balh so a5 lo complere rhe
coagular ion process. In addrron. b) using rhe
conventional method for producing fibers,
extensive amount of coolant mlst be used for
cooling purposes if the coagulation process
needs low temperature. In view of further
development of the solvent-Fee coagulation
process, this research was conducted to study the
effects of residence times on PAN fibers
fornation and its physical characterisijcs.
2, Experimental
2.L Spinning dope preparation
In orde. ro facilitate uniform dissolution
of the PAN and AM without formation of gel
pdn cle ' .  rhe pobmerc wa\ f i ( r ly drcpersed in
cold DMF to create a fine slurry [20] and then,
the heat was supplied continuously on the sluny
at 80 "C for 5 hours io produce a highly viscous
solution. The spinning solution was stored 
'n 
a
rolution bonre ard lhen degas.ed in o'der Io
'eno\e b|.bbles using ulrasonic barh fBfan.ol3510 Ultrasonic).
2.2. Dry-wet spinning
fhe dD-$er spinning melhod was u(ed
ro fabr icale lhe PAN f ibes. The schemdr c
diagran of spiming machine as shown in Fig l
consists of a coagulation bath, spinneret, wind'
up drum, gear punp, roller and refrigerator'
During lhe fibers fabrication $ocess, the
polymer solution was delivered from the storage
boltle by gear pump to splnneret under pressure
ofnitrogen gas. Th€ dope reservoir pressure was
kept al I atm as a precaution against cavitations
in lhe l ine ro 
-he pump. Then. rhe gear punp
smoorhly delivered the spinning solution to the
spinneret. Throughout the experiment, lhe
irerch:ng procers wa\ ma:nla:ned al  a dr iw rdl io
ot 4 in order Io redL,e f ibers diamerer.  lo
improve molecular orientation as well as for
pores remo!al .  The PAN f ibers lhen pdsrd
through a series of rollers in the coagulation
bal l .  f ten, $e PA\ f ibels $ere col lec-ed onro a
wind-up drum which is l7 cm in diameter. Next,
lle fiberr were stelched and l;ed al a meral ner
ard underuenl a dr) ing process The ai  -
c ircula-ed oven war seL al  50'C and lhe PAI\
l .be$ $ere dr ied ror lhree hours. lhe de.ar l
specification of spinning process is illustrared in
Table L
Fig. L Laboratory dry-wet spinning line
Table I
The dry-wet spinning process specification
Spinning Dope PAN/AM/DMF
AM weight % in Pollmer 2.0
Polymer Concentration
Dope Temperature
Spinneret Diameter
Air Gap Dislance
Dope Exlrusion Rate
Extrusjon Velocity, 4
wind-Up Drum Velocity,
yd
Jer Sirerch (r?t//)
Retention Tim€, s
Coagulation
Composiiion
Coagulation
18 wt.%
20O pm
0.5 
-  
l5 cm
0.012 cmr/min
lJ cm/s
140 cm/s
2 5 sec
Bue roo "u" g.o
Barh l7 dC
2.3. Characterization methods
2.3. l. Scanning electron microscopy
Scanning Electron Microscopy was
used ro observe the morphology of PAN fiber
cross-section. The PAN fiber were immersed in
liqxid nitrogen for 30 min and then fractured
carefully. Por each sa'nple type, rhree samples
were prepared. Tben tbe PAN fiber then attached
ro c opper-dor ble* ided-r ape rn order ro suppon
the PAN fiber. The sample was sputtered with
gold by u. ing an ion spurer ing fBlordd Polaron
Division) before viewed on the Scanning
Electron Microscope (Phillips SEMEDAX; XI
40 Pw6822/10) with potential of l0 kV under
magnifications ranging from 500x to 1500x
2.3.2. Attenuated total reflection inliafed
specrroscopy (FTIR-ATR)
Polarized reflectance of infrared
specrroscopy can 'e!eal ani'onop) on lhe
molecJlar le\el  $;rhin a salrPle lh s
Dronornced infrared dichroi .m ($\ 'ch L he
oif leferce in dbsorpr ion bel! \een paral lel  ,nd
perpendicularly polarized light) indicates
alignrnent of molecuies, while the absence of
diochroism shows that a sample has randomly
oriented molecules. Before the sampiing process,
the PAN fibers were dri€d at 50 "C for a dav m
order to remove moisture. IR spectums ofPAN
fibers for every sanple were recorded using
Fourief transfonn spectrometer (Nicolet Magna-
IR 560). The lR spectra were recorded for each
sample, one with the electric vector polarized
parallel to the siretching direction and another
with the electric vector polarized to the
strerching djrecrion. The backgro'rnd scans wlth
two differett positions ofthe polarizer were also
ldke1. ,41 and ,4r are absorbance parallel and
peaendiculdt Io lhe r trelch direcr ion. Di(hroic
ratio (D) is given by th€ following Eq.,
D= A( A!
2.3.3. Tensile testing for a iow offibers
Fib€r mechanical properties hould be
obiained according to ASTM D 3379-75
suidelines. However, the tensile testing machjne
iras not sensitive ard fajled to give ihe standard
qraph of strain versus stess. In addition' the
iomputer program for examining the mechanical
propenie'  o" pol)menc naler ial  does nor co!er
ihe rer ' i le re*rne or , ; rgle f iber '  Therefore.
some modifications had been made in order to
obtain the Young's modulus of the PAN fibers
The PAN fibers tow consisting ofapproximatelv
200 fibers was wrapped the ends wirh masking
Lrpe. lea! ing dDproximdrely 25 mm gaLge
lengrh. f te oad of Lhe ren' i le resrrng mdclrne
was set ro I kN and all th€ samples were then
tested using a 100 mm/nin crosshead speed. A
hiqher crosshead speed was chosen in order to
eei clear 'load versus extension gauge length
ionection' graphs instead of using the
recommended crosshead speed at 5 mm/min The
strain and siress were calculated manually using
tx.r1 spreadsbeet and the graph slrain versus
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Modification on convenrional spinning
process
One of the crucial modifications that
iniroduced udng the spinnjng was to reduce the
residence time of PAN fibers in the coagulation
barh. This step was necessary since the rate of
sohenl di t f l . ion l rom,he as--pun f iber to rhe
surrounding medium was absolutely different
betlveen the solvenffiee coagulation bath and
solvent-containing bath. In the solvenfliee
coagulation bath, the absence of solvent caused
the rate of solvent diffusion to rise faster than
lhar of rhe .ol !en,-conrarning b" h. De a) in lhe
residence time €aused a great losl of solvenl
from tbe as-spun fiber and consequentlv
produced the PAN fibers with a rigid skin As a
result, the PAN fibers were not able to siand a
higlr jet stretch and Iedto fiber breakage.
The reduction in residence time is an
advantage to the production of PAN fibers The
coagularion bath used io solidjfy the polymer
solution was relatively small compared to that oi
the conventional spjnning syslem and thus
required Iess amount of coolanl for cooling
purpose. This will lead to lhe reduclion in the
PAN fibers production cost especially in terms
of electricity consumpiion. In addition. the
production of PAN fibers could be enhanced bv
the reduction of operation time-
Apan from the reduction in the
residences times, the adjustment in PAN fibers
diameter was performed during the coagulation
process. At this stage, the as-spun fibers were
thinning fron 200 to 50 70 /m by a draw ratio
of 4 Thn $ep $a" e.senral  , i lce r l  e P{N fber '
which are small in diameler also contain fewe.
d€fects per unit volume and hence possess
superior mechanical properties in conformity to
ihe weibull "weakest link' principl€ [21] The
shetching process during coagulat;on process
caused a reduction in fiber diameter up lo 70 %
ofthe spinneret hole dianeier.
ln order to investigate the range or
reqidence . ime, rhe l8 qr.0" Dolyrer 'o lL ion
was used to fabricate tbe PAN fibe$ in solvent_
liee coagularion bath with the temperature of l7
"C. In the present work. the effects of fesidence
time on the spinning process and,propel1ies of I
PAN fibers were invesrigated ;n the range of2 io
5s.
3.2. Effects ofresidence iine qn the morphology
As illusirated in Fig. 2 it is clearly
observed thar the pore is abseni in all cross-
,e.- ion.anples e\Lep. some crark5' fa-e\ in in
the matnx ofthe cross-section due to a fracture
effect (SEM preparation). The absence of por€s
in the polymer matrix of PAN fibers was due to
the synergist eftecr ofthe highjel stretch and low
residence time. men the spinning dope was
immersed into the solvent-free coagulation
\ process, the counter-diffusion of solveni and
'.Iron-solvel}r occuned due to the absence of
sdlvent in the caasulation bath even if the
spinning process was carried oxt at low
coagulation lemperAtures. However, a short
resjdenae time prevented further inward
diffusion of non-lolveni towards the center of
PAN fibers. As the as-spun PAN fibers
continued to lose solvent, ihey became more
concentrated and elastic. As the result, lhe as_
spun PAN fibers were srfetched unlil its diameter
was reduced to ca 50 70 lm. ln addition, the
high jet stretcb helped tbe ourward diffusion of
solvent and aligned the polymer chains and thrs
would prevent more non-solvenl from diffusing
inio the core of PAN fibers.
(c) (d)
Fig. 2. The cross-section ofPAN fibers fabricated at different retention time (a) 2 s. (b) i s, (c) a s and (d) 5
The reduction in residence time during
fabdcation process did not significanily
influence the fonnation of voids in the matfix of
PAN fibers. The formation of void was due to
Lne inward diffusion of non-solvenr inlo lhe as-
qpun fibers during coag!ldrion process. Since rhe
residence time was futher decreased from 5 to 2
s, ihe inward diffusion of non-solvent also
oiminis 'ed and rhe'e uefe les. amounl of non-
solvent inside the as-spun fiber. Therefore, it was
no posLbe lo observe *re \oid $hen lhe
residence time was further increased to 2 s.
Table 2 shows ihe average djameter oi
PA\ f ibers ror lhe respecl i te residen.e r ime
The PAN fibers fabricated using a residence time
of2 s has an average diarn€ter of65 tm which is
the highest diameter compared to that of other
samples. ll was probably because the PAN fiber
was not tuLly coagulated. The residence iime of2
s was too low for the solvent from the as-spun
fibers to diffuse to the surrounding mediurn The
residual solvent caused the polymer chains to
swell and eventually enlarged the size of PAN
fibers. Nevertheless, the average diameter of
PA\ fibers reduced ftom 6< lo 5) fm when lhe
fabricalion process was canied out using a
residence time of 3 s. Durirg the fabrication
process, the solvent had a sufficient time to
diffuse into lhe coagulation bath and caused a
decrease in tbe PAN fibers size. However, the
average diameter of PAN fib€rs increased iiom
52 to 63 lm when the residence time was funh€,
delayed to 5 s. The increment in ihe PAN fibers
diameter was coniributed by the inward diffrsion
ol non-sol\enr.  I  he hrgher he rer idence r ime.
more non-solvent co!ld diffirse towards the PAN
Table 2
Average residence time of PAN fibers for
rerpecri \  e residence r jme
Average Diameter
using residences times jn the range of 2 to 5 s
The PA\ f ibers fab' icared u: ing rhe re\ denre
tim€ of 2 s have the lowest Young's modulus
which is 1.70 GPa cornpared to other samples
fabricated at higt'er residence time. During ihe
coagulation process, the polymer chains were
al igned paral lel  ro rhe f iber art  and (au5ed l fe
.olvenl lo being pu.hed a$a) to rhe sJnoundirg
-redi l .m of ds.pun f ibers. Hohe\er.  r le
resrdence l ine of 2 s dppl ied durirg i iber
fabr icdr iol  p 'ocer( $ds roo loq for lhe 5ol\enl
-emo!al .  Consequenrl) .  mosl of  rhe \ol \err
remained in the as-spun fibers and this caused
the polyrner chains ro swell up. This inte(upied
rhe algnmenr ol  Dolymer charn. and indiref)
reduced the Young's modulus ofPAN fibers.
5
Fig. J illusnales rhe effecr ol re'idencc
time on the Young's modulus of PAN fibers
when rhe lrbr icar ion proce<s $as (a'r ied oLl
RaiteBe Tiru, s
Fig. 3. The change in the Young's modulus of
PAN fibers with residence times
However, as residence time was
ircrcdsed f tom 2 ro J. .  rhe Young s modulus ol
PAN fibers increased ftom 1.7 to 2.55 GPa.
During ihis period, the solvert had enough time
to diffuse to the suffounding medium ofas-spun
fibers which rhen improved the drawing process
and the alignrnent of polym€r chains. The
increa. inc trend of Lhe Young s rodu.ui  drd nol
continue once it reached a maxjmum poirt at 3 s.
As rhe re' idence r ime $a'  f ln\er increa\ed o 4
s, the Young's modulus of PAN fibers decreased
from 2.55 to 2.35 CPa. The reduction of
Young's modulus was probably caused by the
pr€sence of micro-pores since the longer the
re' iden(e I Te. .he hrgher lhe amour, of  non-
5ol\ef l  ih ide rhe a.*pun lrber5. A redu.- ion in
the Young's modulus ofPAN fibers from 2.35 to
2.02 CPa $rs ob.erved when rhe re. iden(e rmL
further delayed to 5 s. This reduction was caused
G) {lm)
2
3
5
65
52
63
3.3. Effects of rcsidence time on the Young's
modulus of PAN fibers
b) rhe e\rsrence of Inicro-pores n d large
quantity due to the inward diffusion of non-
soivent into the PAN fibers.
J 4. Fffecl .  of  re" idence rme on ,he molecular
orientalion of PAN fi bers
Fig. 4 shows the relationship between
rhe residence 1im€ and the dichroic ratio of PAN
fibers. The dicbroic mtio of PAN fibers
fabricated at the residence time of 2 s \tas neaxly
L It described that the molecular orientation of
PAN fibers was simjlar to lhe orientation of gel
fibers [7]. fte pol]4ner chains could not be
aLigned sufficiently since the period for drawing
process was too short and consequently caused
ibe PAN 6bers ro exbibit the lowest Young s
modulus. The dichroic raiio of PAN fibers
denea.ed ro 00, $hich is , l re losesr dichroic
ratio when the residence time was increased to 3
s. The residence lime of 3 s was the optjmum
immersion and drawing period for fabrication of
PAN fibers at a coagulation bath temperature of
l7 "C. The solvent liom the as'spun fibers had
sufficient time to diffuse to the sunounding
medium of as-spun fibers during coagulation
process which then enhanced th€ drawing
proce*. The effecr ' \e drasing process
simukaneously increased the mechanical
propenies , jnd cau'ed Ihe tuncr ional groups in
the PAN fibers to be oriented along the fiber
axis.
A. the residence Irr le $as f l lTher
increased to 5 s, the dichroic ratio of PAN fibers
also increased. A b;gh residence time caused
fudher outward diffusion of solvent which then
concent.ated ihe as-spun fiber. As a result. ir
dislurbed the drawing process and alignment of
functional groups. As aforcm€ntioned, the
Young's modulus of the PAN fibers decreased
because ofthe presence ofmicro-pores when the
residence time was increased from 3 to 5 s. It
could also be concluded that th€ disruptjon to tbe
alignment of polymer chains as well as in rhe
drawing process reduced the Young's modulus
ofthe PAN fibers.
Fig. 5 shows the relationship betlveen
rhe dicbrojc ratio and the Young's modulus of
PAN fibers fabricated using a polymer solution
of I8 wt.% at coagulation bath temperature of 17
"C. The dichroic ntio increased when there was
an increment in the Young's modulus of PAN
fibers. An improvement in the mechanical
propefiies ofthe PAN fibers indirecily causes the
firnctional groups to be oriented perpendicularly
, long rhe f ibe d\ i , .  Houerer.  r l - is correlar.on i ,
valid merely if the temperarure of the
coagulat ion bdrh rr  a coniranl pzranerer 4
change rn rhe coagulal ion bart  rempe-arure wi I
di!rurb rhe coffelalion since lhe for nar-on ot
micro-voids is greatly influenc€d by ihe
temperature of the coagulalion balh.
i
Rlsid€re Tire, s
l ig.  4.  I l re change in lhe d:chrorc r .L io ol  PAN
fibers wiih residence time
E 
. ,"
07 03 09
Di.hftt R.tio
Fig. 5. The relationship between dichroic ratio
and Young's modulus at a coagulation bath
tempemture of 17 "C
4. Conclusion
This study investigated the effecis of
residence time in the solventfree coagulatjon
bath on the formation and mechanical properties
ofPAN lber. .  Ba.ed on lhe qua rrar i \e andl)r is.
the shortest residence dme for the solvent'iiee
(oagular ion process is 2 s.  Ar anempl Io
fabricate the PAN fibers using residence time
below 2 s failed since tbe as-spun fibers were
broken a, r l 'e high ier sr 'erch was inlroducec
during the sp;nning process- The SEM images
revealed the absence of voids for all fiber
qample..  rhir  is an ad\anuge ro Ihe me(hanic ' l
propenies since the \oid< acred d. rhe $eake\t
link irside the PAN fibers. FTIR-ATR data
suggeyed a high molecular orienElion for rhe
PAN fiber fabdcated using a res;dence time of 3
s. In addition, the PAN fibers fabricated using 3
s residence time exhibited the high€si Young's
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